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July 20. 1981 

Rabbi Lloy' R. Goldllan 
Mlzplh CongNgltlOil 
923 McCallie Avenue 
Chlttanoogo. T_... 37403 

Dear Rabbi Goldlllln. 

Thonk YOli . for y~r recent lettlr. Please forglft lIlY "'l~ In 
respond1ng. I hove jont retumed fro. nearly I mnth overseas 
attending several Intamatlonal conferences. 

" hls win confirm IllY acceptance of your invitation to Iddress 
tho Mispah Congregation on Sund~ evening. HoWlltler 22. The 
tel'lllS j1iat you su!gest In your l etter "'" Icceptable to me. 

Perhlps a useful title for lIlY talk would be: 

"The Decode of the 19805 - !'robl eCIS Ind Prospects 
for Allen con JeWI"Y." 

With WIl"IIN!St personal good wishes for a pleaslnt s.-r. I ... 

ItiT:RPR 

Enclosures 

bio, glossy, baIt. 

Cord1I11y. 

RabbI HIre H. Tanenbaum 
National Oi~ector 
Interreligious Affairs 



MIZPAH CONGREGATION 
Il jt! 

.JUUUS ANO BERTHA OCHS MEMORIAL TEMPLE 

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 3 7403 

O"~CI: 0 ,. 

RABBI LLOYD R . GOLDMAN 

Hay 30,1981. 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

I am delighted the Sunday Novem~er 22 date is convenient 
for you. You probably are right about Sunday afternoon 
being an inopportune time for a clergy meeting. Let us 
think then in te~s of an afternoon arrival, dinner with 
the officers, the lecture 8-9 PH. , followed by a question/ 
answer period and reception. You could depart for Chicago 
on Monday. I realize that a man of your stature commands a much 
greater honorarium than I offered. However, all our budget will 
allow is a $500 honorarium, round trip coach fare N. Y.C. to 
Chattanooga and coverage of other expenses, There is no 
charge for the lecture. 

Please give me a final ~~\ .. that you will be with 
us. After hearing from you, I will put the November date on 
our Community calendar and closer to the speaking engagement 
work out other detaHs . Approximately 200 people usually attend 
the lecture. 

Co~ially youP~ ' (/ 
~1L I\. · ~"'"'~."""~ __ 

Rabbi Lloyd R, Goldman 

•• .. , ., 
; 



fIllY 19, 1981 

Rabbi lloyd R. Gol"'n 
Mizpah Congregation 
923 tcCalll. Avenue 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 37403 

Dear Rabbi Goldman, 

Thank you for ,aur thoughtful letter of May 15th. 

The only day on which I could accept ,aur Invitation to deliver the 
Memorial lecMre would be on SUnday lI'Ienlng, Nov ...... Z2nd. 

It would be _SIr)' fo,. .. to leave .. ,.ly In the _",I", of November 
23rd In order to keep a ~1", .,.g nt In CIIIQ90. Therefore It 
would not be posslbl. for .. to _t with the local clergy on Handly 
morning. I could COllIe In late Sunday afternDOn for such a _tfng 
although I think Sunday Is a bed dIy especially fo,. Evangelical clergy. 

Regarding honorarllD, lUI ,..1 lecture fee out of New Yorl< 1. $1,000 
but, If necessary, I will _ke acCGllllOdatlon to your needs. 

Pl .. se let .. know about the posslb111ty of the clergy _tlng 10 
.... I can arrange lUI schedule accordingly. 

With warmest good wishes, 

HHT:RPR 

enclosures 

Cordially yours, 

Rabbi Hare H. Tanenba .. 
National Director 
Interreligious Affairs 



MIZPAH CONGREGATION 
JUUUS ANO BERTHA OCH S MI!: ..... OAIAL. TEMPL.E 

CHATTAN OOGA. TI!!:NN IltSSEE 37403 

O,.,..,CI: 0 .. 

RABBI LLOYD R . GOLDMAN 

May 15. 1981. 

Dear Rabbi TanenbauM, 

Thank you for accepting my invitation to deliver 
this year's Memorial Lecture. It is usually given 
on a Sunday evenins at 8 P.M. The lecture then is fo11owerl~ 
by question and answer. period and reception. 

I hsve cleared two Sunday even~s ith the Jewish 
Community calendar, November 1st an 2n. If it can 
be arranged, would you be available er Sunday afternoon 
or Monday morning. for a meeting with the local clergy. 

The honorariua for your visit will be $500. We will 
also pay round trip eoaeh air fare from New York to Chattanooga 
and take care of any other incidental expenses. 

I hope one of the two dates suggested is convenient. 

Wi~fond regards • .... ;(-~ 
Rabbi loyd R. Goldman 




